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Shoes~

Ships, and Sealing Wax
1\lajor Objects of Conversation~
By ROSA LEE JONES
.
" The time has come," the walrus said, "to talk of m~ny
things. Of ships, and shoes, and sealing wax, of cabbages
and kins..rs." Which brings us right back, as doesn't everything these days, to the old old discussio_n of the w~. ~d
how long it will last. and what do you thmk of the frghtmg
- - -- - - - - -· - - - - in North Africa. Just u all' bull
ses.Jions end in sex and religion,
Bll war ·d~asions, male or
female, inevitably find their way
back from Africa and the Solomons to the shortage of . razor
Hamilton, N . Y. (ACP)-The blades and sul(ar. So that when
Military Training - Camps as- the walrus of Alice in Wondersocia Uon has recommended Col- land said " Let's talk" what h~
gate university's new compul- really meant whether he knew
sory 10-hour-a-week · military it or not was "Let's talk about
drill and physical conditionini the war."
To begin with Ships. Anchors
proll:fam tor adoption by other
away,
my lads, anc.hors away.
colleges and universities.
The war begins and entb with
Adopted nt the request of the.
ships, Last · year oil ·tankers
university's 873 students, most
were sunk off the Enst Coast.
of whom arc Joking forward to
Two carriers, the Wasp and- the
military service in the near
Langley, were sunk in the Pacifuture, the program calls or ;ut
fic. Naval battles are being
hour of military drill every
morning before classes and. five fought every day. ·c offee comes
from Brazil, and must be transafternoon hours ll week of boxported In ships. Ships are needecl
ing,_ fencing, s tick-work, bay·
for
more urgent business . Mr.
onet, hiking, basketball, sWim·
Bamaby B. Barnacle asks me!'l·
mi.ng and Commando work .
acingly, "Why can't I have my
President Everett Case also two -cups of coffee every meal.
announced the university is I know my rights and I'll stand
spending more than $500 to pur· up .for them."
chase 150 bolt-act ion wooden
Progressing to Shoes. Again
guns with which students will tht' walrus wu timely. Rubber
be taught the manual of anns. soles and heels have long since
disappeared. Galoshes and rubber raincoats are hard to get.
Oxfords like the ones your
mother wore are good buys
when you can find them because
the new' ones have very thin
Dean Knight spoke on color sole5-lcather is as short as anyvilion at the regular meting of thing else these days.
the Alembic C 1 u b Tuesday
Sealing Wax one would supnight.
pose to have no connection w ith
He discussed three of the most anything what so ever. Prejudice
important theories on color per- comes before a falL Any day
cepUon. These were the Younc· now we are-likely to set' thla ad:
Helmholtz, HearinC, and the "For chewing pleasure, try sealMadam Ladd Franklin theories. ing wax. In six delicious fla. Dean Knight brought out the .vors. With men who like their
main virtues of each and also chewing best it's " W,rigley's Wax
those factors against their ae· 'wo to one."
ceptance. He stressed the im·
Cabbages brings us back to
portance '>f vilu11l purple in its the old familiar wail "There's
relation to night blindness. At nothlnl !toft to eat, and nothing
~---the-eo~Wiusioo-of ~ - RH!@tint_. left to buy.': When. the new . ra-:.
round table disCUMion was held tionlng comes · in, -there' ll be
· on color blindness.
nothing left. Except money. My,
The clrli of the dub are pre- how time~ do ch~gc.
paring an all-girl procram for
King,_ 'The Ktng is dead,
the next meeting. It has been long live the king." Dictator~
suJgested that they disc:usl the which are self-mode klnp, with
preparation and usefulness of wool in one hand and the
cosmetics.
people's eyes in the other, are
also the root of all evil. War Ia
Ofttcen for next year will be nil evil . . from the first treaty
elected soo~ since many ~~ the to the last shot.
present otficers ate leavmg ln
And in ld tall
th
d
M h
c en y ,
esc ays
arc ·
all conversation b evil, from the
tint thoupt to the luf won!.
The walrul was a wise old bird.

Colgate Has
Military Drill

Alembic Club
Hears Knight

STUDEBT HAifG OOT

The International Relations
Club met Monday night In Ro~
ert'il Chapel for a discussion of
World Peace.
After a general disc:UIIon ~Y
ToDlJ1lY McLane and l!:d

q~estio111

Route 2, Americ:ut, Ga.
Students and Faculty of
Mercer Unlvenity,
Dear Friends:
Your 1itt. of two acres at $25
each to Koinonia Farm wu indicative of your etaclO\.WieU, and
we wish to exp~•our aihcere
aratltudt:. As yOu eave it- in th~
Neme of JetUJ, even 10 in Hla
name do we accept it, wlth the
earnest prayer that we may be
w•rthy of the tru*t committed
to us.
. By your gift you have helpet:l
to . proclaim love instead of
violence, brotherhood instead of
prejudice, the value of the
human soul over material things,
and distribution according to
n~
rather · than greed-for
these arc some of the thln&s . for
which Koinonia Fann stands.
By your ienerosity you have
joined in :With uie angela' song
of ~ 'Peace ·on Earth."
Gratefully yours, .
C. L. JORDAN.

College Students
Seem_Pessimistic,
Tired1of Studying
At times the talk of ~ue~~:e
students in the halls . and in
rooming houses proves quite In·
teresting arid 11 bit dlslllusioninl.
Naturally, a lar1e part of Joe
Colleae's
conversation w I t h
classmates centera the famlllu
trend· of the progress of the war.
There seems to be a general
fe<>ling among the present crop
of boys who frequent the college
campuses that they are 'rldlne
the h~h road to an early death.
And even if the youngster 1.5 not
unduly pessimistic, Latin, Enellsh, and zoology seem awfully
trite in comparison to the Incomparable adwntures which
accampany the donning of a unifonn .
Too, each youth -not now In·
unilonn aecretly realizes that
the food jobs after the war wm
10 tj) the man who has helped
on the front Unes to openly repulse the enem7.. One eoldier
soon after M wu ~m'iilloned
a second lieutenant, wu. heard
to remark that he valued his
ban more than lila cotlece de·
gree, He was convinced that the
comrniaion would bC of· m~
value after the , peace than the
reiUit of hia four yean' labor for
a baehalor'a.
Teachen are obviously havinl
a difficult time in lteeplne students interested in tninlnl primartly . tor civUlai\ Ute when
tnilitarT trainine aeems 10 much
more hnportut.
. But .Mten it this war luta for
wm·
frombeit.people
Tben who
bow
yean,emefle
there will'
can collece students afford to
waste valuable time now when
they could be amply flttlJ:ll
themselves not on1y for war but
life? - Eutem (DJ.) Teacben

TA'I"''WALL IQUA.RZ
PIIAllNACT
101 ~..~.Del. A•.aa•

Holmes, =============~ ;:~:e:w:a:.=(A=CP=)·======::;

floor ~d ~ by the u..
PITTIIAir'l aaOCDlY
were raised trom the ;;:
~bb'.
There wu a relatively small
Orocedel ad P'nila .._..
number of lltudents at the meetFilla . . . o,... 111 . . _
·~o~ due to the contl.lc:t with the
bMketball pme. The next meet·
. ell lla•ta:•"w A.._.
inc wu. Jet for January 25.
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Phil Spitalny, director of the n.Uion'a -_tonmo..t. ab-ilrl
oreheatra, Claims to have discovered 101M f.Um~ : ~ .
completely overlook8d by the p11clloiOifatl. · The :DCMC~·•
musician, however, declaftl he . knew Uttle ~ut . : ~ .
until he started to comb the nation for ·talent to fol:lri biJ ·
prese.,_t ·or1antutlon.
the &elt in the eioubtty.· . ,
Out at Universal ltUdio ln
' Tv• INmed .· that ·• oiDia _are .
Hollywood, where Spltalny and

his troupe appeared ·before the
movie cameru for . umveraar.
"When Johnny Comet Marchini
Home," he revealed tome of the
wt.ctom he tiu lathered thl'oUih
his aNOCiatlon with mUJiciana of
the fair .s ex.
Whlle dis<:Ussini hi& omerva·
tlons with Alinn Jones and · Jane
Fnt~. stars of · the funi, Spi·
talny said:
ExperieDCH Told
" You may think you under·
stand and know all about femininity, but unless you've known.
worked with and virtually 'tath·
ered' hundreds · of 'em, you're
only kid din c yourself," the
maestro said.
·:For- inlltance take my cirll,''
he continued. "Every one of
tht'm Ia an individual artist--

not only better· m~ tJwi:
men, bUt they · do ·. ~
more vlolerl~. 'l'be1r love II
more. profound.·· .TheJi. ·ba-. li '·
more lnteDH. 'Ibelr •blUtr io .
pleue ia .
J)fOUOUDeed, AD4
above all they have Cr-w·
loyalty.
.
.
"They learn euler, memOrlae
faster and, oa the whole, they
work harder. than molt male

.

more

muaiclaru."

Splta!ny should know wbat he

Is talkinl about: He ~ the

bard way. GD-l ·utiata, he Wei.
are tar more temperamen'-1than men.·
. They require ldndnes. .ADd
understandina, but ooee 1ou
have pined their eontidenc:e 110d
tru.t you've t&Jned. their utmctt
in ' loyalty and d~oUon, he
pointed out.

lET'S GO TO tllfiRCII !UNIJAV
CHEROKEE HEIGHTS BAPTIST, Rn. J. S . Wbm, Pllllkll'
SUnday School _________ 10:15
B. T. U. ·- -- . ·
8:a5
Momm. Worship ---4- 11 :30 '
Evenizll Wonhip _ ____ 8:00
. Tb1Dp That Couat
Tbe ftltbt' -'-". .
MULBERRY STREET METHODIST, Rev. Sllu Jobnaon. Putol
Sunday Sc:booi .. ..... <.10.00
Momln.l Wo~p ........ 1~30
Sennon by the pastor.

YOUDI People~ PoNDL--T:OO
Evenlnl WorthlP _ __
8:00
Sennon by the paatot.

.... FlRST BAPTIST,. Dr J. M. 'l'rizruDer, PMtor
Sunday School ........-.. 10:00
·B. T , U. ---·-·-· ___._ 7:00
Morniftt Wonhip ____ 11':30
EveninJ Worship ---- -1:00
Sermon by the pastor.
Sermon by ·the pastor.
TAT'l'NALL SQUARE ~T, Rn L. H. Wrilbt.
S~ School ~---- 10 :00
Momlnl Wonbip - -11:!0
Sennon by the paatot.

;P..a

1:41
EveniDJ Wonblp _ ---J;OO
SermoD by the putor.

B . T. U.

VINEVILLE BAPTIST, Dr. J .

:Ew. Sam~ PutcW

Sunday School - - -10:00 . B. T. U.
'l:OO
Mominl Wonhip ........11:30
WorshJp _ _a:so
Dr. Jotiah Crudup wlU IJ)eu.To ~t m· ,._ Doee -~~e~-"'1118111
.
- - . - ..... lta Apipee! _ __ f-

Eventn.

TATTNALL SQUARE PRESBY'l'EIUAN
RMt. C. Lopn Landrum, Th.D.. IOnJiter
Your Neichboriloocl ~ Cburcb
M(lftllq Wonhip- ___ u:ao ·
Sunc!Q School _ _ 10:11
Even!nc Wonblp
'f:IO
~

CORORATULATIOK MEilCD. OR YOVIl
lliTH JUilTRDAY

WILL.INGHAK -SASH

a

DOOR

COIIP~Y

457 Third Street
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